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ways and Menu committee met this
morning, but Mr. Mills and several
other members were absent, and con-
sequently no action was had on the

Bichmacfl anfl Danville Bailroafl.

IN EFFECT FEB. 16, 190. Traiu No 62.
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Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
1 nil a mm at ion.
Heals the Sores.

Restores ihe Sense?
ofTastc nud Smell

lie Told the .Tud ;o How M.uaJ Days Tie .

Was pains to Get.
An interesting case of "thought read-

ing"' camo before tho county court of
Buda-Pest- h a. few days ago, writes a
Vienna correspondent. Tho accused,
a lively little man, was known as "Tho
Wizard Rabbi," or "Tho Thought
Reader of Czernowitz." lie was charged
by a tradesman's assistant with cheating
him out of a "florin. On tho table in
front of tho judge wero tho corpora d --

titti, consisting of a number of papers
covered with hieroglyphics, two volumes
of tho Babylonian Talmud and a bundlo
of circulars, which ran thus: "I can
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rtekler bill providing for sub-treasu- ry.

Mr. Mills appeared at his seat in the
house after the committee rajonrned,
and remarked that he was absent from
the nli ting of the committee (hat he
wouldj vote to report the bill Unfavor-
ably. . .

As was telegraphed to the Journal
yesterday, the action of the committee
promises to be unanimous, when the
measure comes squarely upon its merits.

Representative McClammy, of the
third North Carolina district, has a bill
operated providing for the issue of eight
teen hundred million of legal tender
scrip to lie loaned to the several States
for the people. These notes are to be a
.legal ti nder for all dues except inter-
est on the public debt; all loans are to
bear one per cent, interests and not
more than $2,300 will be loaned to one
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invited him to state precisely tho naturo
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No. 63No. 51. tportant work, which will shortly bo
published. -

pwerlptlon at Wealthy wuumfmm
Clrl's ;;wct ZJttla Snucger y.

' Tho modern firl, when she retires
from tho madding crowd tj commune
with her ca n ideas, is apt to retreat to
a don that has been crr-S- 'd according
'to herspecial tastes tind in whoso ng

gho oftentimes displays a signal
bility in disposing of sight drafts on

tho Government. -

Tho rpecial featuro of a well-fitte- d

klen this winter is quito apt to be a
itoilct set of three pieces in fanciful
rococo curves. A jeHbw-hairo- d young
woman, whoso name thcro is no need of
iiTing but who belongs to that much-envie- d

vclan, American girls of the
leisure class, has a beautiful little
iftoudoir fitted .in bluo end gold. The
iwalls are hung in p-- lo bluo silks
ieprinklcd Vith rose petals, and there are
fpcUal pieces of furniture in ormolu
jnlaid with Sevres plaques, a mantel
with a pair of Dresden china candle-
sticks, a little clock 'in ormolu and
dainty accompaniments too many to de-

scribe.
Adjoining this room i3 a dressing-roo-

and hero she tilts her blonde head
and pensively droops her snowy lids be-fo- ro

a dressing-tabl- e, the wood of which
is entirely covered with bluo and white
satin, with jewels of crystal glass set
in tho framo at intervals. On the table
Stands a large plate-glas- s mirror and
tho brushes and combs in repousse sil-

ver, tho perfumed waters and delicate
lotions that go to mako up a fashionablo
girl"s paraphernalia stand beneath a fan-

tastically shaped bluo satin canopy. A

chair and a second arid smaller side-tabl- o

corresponding mako up the completo
,0crvico of this shrino to the graces and
vanities.

Tho fair maid who id moro literary
than frivolous will have an old-fashion- ed

mahogany writing-des- k littered with
heaps of crested note-pape- r, silver ink-Blan- d

and pen and a dozen other uten-ipi- ls

in silver standing by the window of
her den.

If she doesn't tako to mahogany her
desk will bo rosewood with spindle legs,
and looking as if it might have belonged
to her grandmother, who penned lovc-Jette- rs

seated before it with a qaill that
needed mending, and, perhaps, mis-

spelled not a few of her words, says tho
Tilladelphia Times. Instead of rose-
wood there may bo sixteenth century
oak, massive, simplo in shap and
mounted with silver.
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Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a de-

lightful smoke and speedy relief for IN-

FLUENZA, ACUTE AND CHRONIC
CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S SORE
THROAT, HAY FEVER. ASTHMA ami
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES. Com-
bining the full aroma of the Ynra tobac-
co, imparting to the taste and L eath a
pleasant effect, and by the introduction
of pine needles the nicotine or poisonous
properties of tobacco are destroyed, not
only rendering their use free from injury,
but with positive benetit to the consumer.

For sale by the following dealers in
Salisbury f G. V. Smith, C. J. Rentier,
W. L. Young, D. Hanline, L. Ed. Heilig,
J. H. Enniss, E. C. Miller, C. II. Swink,
J. V. Harris, J. U. Smith, also at St.
Jam es hot el . S. P. H A li HELL,
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AN ANCtSNT HOOSIER.

Daniel Frederick, Who Wm Bom in 1T8,
Still on the Earths

Daniel Frederick, who lives on a farm
four miles east of Vincennes, Ind., is one
hundred years old. He walks with a
rustic cane, and is not bowed with age.
He steps with a surprising alacrity, and
hears with- - a distinctness and answers
with a promptness that Is remarkable.
His face is not full, nor is his body bur-

dened with corpulency, but in every
movement ho manifested the wire and
endurance of his physical organization.
His mind has always been clear, and his
life has been comparatively quiet and
uneventful. Indeed, he has been per-

fectly contented with the quiet life of a
farmer, vhich perhaps accounts largely
for his longevity. His short whiskers
under his chin werer quite gray if not
white, but his hair is still nearly black
and thick upon his head. It was no lit-

tle astonishment to hear that he had
never worn spectacles and that his eye-nig- ht

had never failed him. Ho said ho
never had what many people call their
"second eyesight."

His appetite is :vs good as it ever was,
and he sleeps as peacef ully as a child.
His health has always been good except
on two occasions, tho last one of which
wa3 nineteen years ago, when ho had
what tho physicians called a fever.
His father's namo was Louis Frederick
and his mother's name May Mary. They
came from Tennesseo to this county
when the Indians still skulked through
tho country and killed unsuspecting
fanners as .they followed their plows.
Ho was born in Knox County, October
1G, 1789, tho year Washington took tho
reins of government under tho present
Constitution, therefore he has lived un-

der every President this country has
had sinco tho beginning. He was born
and "raised"' on the Louis Marchino
placo in Johnson township and has al-

ways lived in the country. "Youngsters
now,'1 said he, "don't know what hard
work is. Seo my young days. I worked
hard, minded nobody's business but my
own, and maintained my mother and
grandmother with thoso hands for forty
years. The best of farm laborers then
only got $6 per month, and in harvest
time when extra pay was given wo only
got 50 cents a day. We used reap-hook- s

then and 'plowed with wooden mold-board- s.

Wo raised just as good corn
then a3 now, but not so much of it. Corn
then was ID cents per bushel and pota-
toes tho same.''

Mr. Frederickhad but few school ad-

vantages in thao days, but ho learned
to read and write. Last Juno fifty-on- o

years ago ho was married to-- Miss Rhoda
Farmer. She is tho mother of sixteen
children, six of whom were twins. Four
of tho twins are dead.
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Prisoner A littjo patience, please.

person.
Preference is to be given to the bor-

rower's whose lands are already mort-
gaged, so that they may escape from
burdensome interest charges. The in-

terest collected is to go into a school
fund, wliic'i in turn, will be dis-

tributed among the several States
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Via Kcysville, Oxford, and Durham.

Hereupon followed an altercation be-

tween the plaintiff and tho prisoner,
after which tho bench entered into a
brief consultation. AVhen tho judge
was about to pronounce sentence tho ac
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ies some of the features of the sul-treas- ury

scheme, and some of the
features of the Blair Bill.

Mr. McClammv. is a fanner and i

much in earnest about the passage of
some relief nie.umre by this Congress.
He has no hope for the Piekler bill and
does not think that altogether practi-
cable.

"We must, have something," he re-

marked this morning. "We are like
the fellow do .vn in your State who was
digging for a gopher. There is no
meat in the house."'
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The Radical Plat May Fail.
National Democrat.

Tltore is ;i rrood deal of talk about
the Capitol that the proposed fe.leral
election law is destine I t fail of pass-
age, no les than the MeComas hill;
and the well known willingness of both
Harrison and Iteed to have nothing
whatever done about silver, promises
to make the present session much more
barren of results than tlnj Republican
leaders have boasted that it would be.

i?s 1. am
jtlondaT.'Dailv '

-- 1 . .Iu - r-- r ... ... .exeepl Sunday. exef p

"I have read his thoughts again; ho
is going to send me to prison for four
days."

Judge Quito so. Right agin. You
will go to jail for four days. Call tho
next case.

DIDN'T LIKE THE SERMON.

Sharp Criticism Upon a Preacher Who
Repeated Paul's Epistles.

There is a familiar story about how
Daniel Webster, when he was practicing
law in !New Hampshire, loftily de-

nounced a quotation from a text-boo- k

made by a rival attorney as absurd and
untenable, upon which the opposing
lawyer quietly explained that tho pas-sag- o

so contemptuously treated had been
introduced into the volume from one of
Lord Mansfield's decisions, that great
jurist's exact language being preserved.
The following anecdote about a famous
old character in Whitley County, Ivy.,
has much the same flavor. Joshua Bur-

nett was a wag and a religious orator,
and possessed a prodigious memory. Tho
Jelico News tells tho story:

"Undo Josh, as ho was generally
called, had an appointment to preach
ono Sunday as an ay log
school-hous-e in his neighborhood, and
two noted lights of a rival denomina-
tion attended the meeting for the p.ir--

nunutxnr niucin pan ni us diiik. m i.i frraiul.dnulili siii'Ulflarge as isey toiarrjr Wrj HtaaNnut, , v.,ui,u,v
mp from !a toflttOadajr ktleatt, frnm tb'r miSout expvrienre Better write at onceTWe ail
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little Miss" Tennysoa Runs Awa7 w'th
Her Kldcr SUterV. Lover.

Milton Boswell, twenty-seve- n years
'old, who has been courting a young lady
twenty-thre-o years eld, has been mar-irie- d

to his sweetheart's little thirteen-year-ol- d

sister, says tho Washington
Post. About a year ago he fell in lovt
with a Miss Tennyson, of South Wash-
ington. Mr. Boswell popped - the qucs-Itio- n

ono night last spring, and a day
was set for tho marriage. Boswell and
Miss Tennyson had a dispute over some
trifling matter, but it was thought that
tho matter was settled, as his visits be-ca-

moro and moro frequent. Thero
was, however, another attraction at tho
home of tho Tennyson-- for him, and
that attraction was the thirteen-year-ol- d

sister. Boswell often left his ofHco in
the afternoon, when school was dis

-- 0-

How It Captured anil Drowned a Maraud.
, ins Croff'

A duck with a brood of ducklings was
walking along the edge of Hankins"
pond near 1'leasant Mount, Pa., a few
days ago when ono.ofaflock of crows
that wero hanging about the spot lit on
the ground near the ducks, and peeked
and strutted to. and fro, in her indiffer-
ent sort of way. as though not noticing
the presenco cf tho ducks, but all tho
time drawing closer and closer to them.
Finally tho crow made a sudden move-
ment, captured a duckling and flew
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She Suff;-r:--d f:r Twsnty Years.
My wife lias suflercd for fifteen years

from congestion and" painful menstru-
ation. Alter using threo-bo- tt Ies of Brsid-liehl- 's

Female Regulator she is now able
to do .her' house work and go where she
pleases. J.W.Davis, Moravian L,alIs,X.C.

Write Brad field Reg. Co., Atlanta. Ca..
for particuhrrs. Sola by druggists.

Evkry Variety of Printing Done

Wmi Neatness and Dispatth.

Ctu'cats, and Tradp-Mar- k obtained, and all Pa-
tent basinet conducted for Moderate Fees.
Oui Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Officeana we can secure jiatent in les time than tLu-- o

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., vvith- - dpcrip-tio-

Wo advise, if patentable or Tittfe fas.-- of
charge. Our fee notrdtio till patent is m cured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your tatc, couct ' , tr
town, tent free. Address, . -

C.A.SNOW&C0L
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. Q.
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away with it, greeted by a loud choru3
of congratulatory caws from its compan-
ions, who had been perched in a tree not
far away as quiet as mice. There was
great commotion in tho duck family
over tho loss of ono of its members, and
the old duck's drake, which had boon
swimming in tho pond near by, hurried
to her and quacked his condolence.

After-- a few minutes another crow,
probably onvieus of the success of it?

Undo Josh, who, it appears, was awaro UilcleSam iuv runs the largest
Noteof their intentions, concluUccl to check-- printing office in the world. The Gov-ma- to
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The cawing of tho crows ceased instant-
ly, and tho eyes of tho flock evidently

i)iial value Out rUMBlir
i. h v tan wcor ohCards.

A GOLD WATCH top. rli.-- r iu:b our lair.
alualili n IIoiiHholtlTugs,

I lt ... - Ti:.ni. AntfIi
fixed on their scheming companion,
watching tho result of his wiles. A
farmer who had been an o ye-witn- ess of

IX ' Wntl-h- . :1 Vl. Ill It., u ...k ,m

tho first performance now thought it Ball & Wedding Invitations.
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ever 0110 of tho Epistles of St. Paul.
For nearly aa hoar ch vL t? r after chapter
fell from his lips accompanied by a
grave and decorous gesturo and intona-
tion. Brother Jones at the end of soma
thirty minutes arose with grave dis-

approval written all over his face and
retired from tho house, and took a seat
in tho yard upon a barkless and pros-
trate tree, which was used as a liorso
block. Brother Warm an stood it some
ton minutes longer, when he, too, aroso
and joined Brother Jones. 'Well, Broth-
er Warman, what do you think of such
a sermon'. said Brother Jones. 'Think?'
said Brother Warman, 'why, I think if
the good Lord will forgiye me this timo
for listening to such rotten doctrine I
will never be guilty again." "

THIS PAPEER;:
tlvcrtUing Bureau 1 10 Spruce St.X whre tulrertlalrakjntrairtu mav I..- - imH.. for i; l v x;V' YORIi.

strange and stupid on the part of the old
ducks, after their experience, that they
did not take the ir littleoncs in the water.
J.ut lie aid not mteriere, being curious
to seo what success tho second crow Botch :- -: Work.Nowould have. He soon discovered that HOME COMPANY

missed, and acted as escort to Miss Ma-
bel, who was as deeply i;i love with Bos-
well as ho was v. ith her. The elder sis-
ter never suspt cted that she was being
slowly but surely "cut out' as tho
School-girl- s term it.

Boswell invested a portion of his sal-
ary in a brand-ne- w blacks Prince Albert
suit tho other night and then made his
way to tho home of the girl in South
Washington. Young Mabel was at tho
gate waiting for him. Together they
boarded a Seventh wtreet car and went
South as far as M street, where one of
the Anacostia oars was standing. After
about an hour and a half of painful sus-
pense tho car slowly moved off tho turn-- "

table and went as far as Four-and-a-ha- lf

and M street, where it ran oft tho
track.

In another hour they were on their
way again chatting gayJy and calling
each other, pet names, much to tho
amusement of the passengers in tho
car, At last Anacostia was reached,

- and, going to tho residence of Mr. John
L. Poates, Rev. Oeorgo Bowman was
called in and the knot was tied. Tho
newly-mad- o Mr. and MrsT Boswell went
to tho home of tho bride's parents, but
Mr. Tennyson declined to receive them.

Mr Lincoln's Marriage Notice.
An original copy of tho Sangamon

Journal, printed at Springfield, 111.,
November 11, 1S42, was added to the
collection of newspapers at tho Libby
Prison War Museum, at Chicago, a few
days ago. The paper at that time was
supporting Henry Clay for tho Presi-
dency, and his name is conspicuous at
the top of the editorial column. In tho
advertising columns of tho paper is tho
following marriage notice: in
thisiity tho 14th inst., at the residence
of N. W. Edwards, esq., by Rev. C.
Dresser, Abraham Lincoln, esq., to Miss
Mary Tod, daughter of ltobcr Tod, esq.,

"of Lexington, Ky." This tells a story
in Which every American is interested,
and the paper is believed to be the only
copy in existence containing it

the ducks had longer heads than he i

gave them credit for. Tho crow pecked
and sidled along until it was quito near
tho ducks, when it darted forward to SKF.KINCi

FOR ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
IVr Week, by our Improved Cub Sys-

tem. The Cases in our Watches are
fully Warranto 1 for 2f yearsr The
movements are Klin and Waltham.
reliable and well known. The Watches
are Hunting cast; or open face, Ladies"
or Gents' Size stem Winder.--" and Set-

ters, and are fully equal in durability,
service and appearance to any $50
Watch. We sell one of these Watches
for $25 cash, and send to any address
by Express, with privilege of examina-
tion; or by our Club System at 1 per
week. One good reliable AGENT
WANTED iu each place. Write for par-
ticulars.

EMPIRE WATCH CM B CO.,
37 Bark Row. NEW YORK.

PROMPT
RELIABLE
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seize a duckling. But the drake had his
eyo on the marauder, and before the
crow had tho duckling the drake had tho
crow. It seized the black robber by ono
leg, and in spito of tho lattcr's yells and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
"Orders hy inail solicitwl antl prompt

lv atU'inW to.
AtMrcss,

.1. M. PATTON. Jr.,fluttering, plunged in tho pond with it.
Tho capture of the crow filled tho

flock of crows with alarm, and they rose N. (Bull siiiirv AGENTS

In all Cities Towns

l.IIODFS liRQWJ

PPK8IDKST.

WM. C COAKT, .
SBCftKTARIi

in a body and circled about with deafen
ing cries. Tho sudden disappearance o

Villnm s in the Poutli.

"Wlxalsu O.T Norl!x Carolina.
Every year from one to ten whales

arc caught by tho whalo fishermen
under Capo Lookout, who have their
boats, harpoons, trying-ou- t apparatus
and all other paraphernalia of "shore
fishing."' A lookout is constantly kept,
and every now and then tho reward is
in a largo whale. This animal lives in
oold water, and it is surprising to find
them on our coast so near tho gulf
stream, says tho Asheville (X. C.) Cit-

izen. Wo have been informed that
there is an inshoro Arctic current set-
ting into, tho bight under Lookout and
down toward tho Frying Fan shoals,
and into this basin of cold water tho
whales aro tempted by tho peculiar
food on which they live, and which
they find there abundantly.

their comrade benoath tho water aroused
all their suspicious nature, and they
flew rapidly away. The drako remained

Ei:it 7UAIGK. - U. CI. KM .MKT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorncvs A.t Xjcw

S.VI.ISUL'KV, N. ('.
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below for an extraordinary long time
RUNS EASY.

TOTAL ASSETS - - - - $750,000.00.
J. ALLEN BROWiN, ri?sident Agent,

SiilLsbiu-y- , N. C.

and when it camo 10 tho surfaco the
crow was not with it. It appeared soon nmtm s z GINS FAST.
afterward. It was as dead as a stone

Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

tno revenging drake having drowned it.
The drake swam back to its mate and
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A
Including Bulaiice Wheel n Brush which in-

sures even speed. This featuro is peculiar to
this make of Oin and is used on no other. .Ire
Fl'LLY Ul'ARAXTGEOand Are Ielivered
FRKI' OF KUr.KJlIT at any B. B. Station or
the landing of any Regnlar Steamboat Line in
the South. If we have no Agent near you,
address the General Southern Agent,

OALLAS. TEX.

family, and a loud quacking of congratu-
lations followed, after which the wholo
family launched themselves in tho
water for a triumphal swim.

The Trout in Diamonds.
"The biggest profits in tho jewelry

ousiriess are in diamonds," remarked a
well-know- n Cincinnati dealer in pre-
cious stones to a frie id the other day.
"In no other branch of tho trade are
prices kept at such an inflated figure.
No jeweler will tell a man outside tho
trade tho true value of a stone. He
may appraise it at a certajn figure, with
a guarantee to buy it back at that price
any time less a small percent. They can
afford to do that, for the diamond loses
nothing by age, and tho chances are
that tho owner of tho stono will not
want to part with it."

Strange Freah of Vision.
There is in the Paris hospital called

the Hotel Dieu a woman who can seo
two different sets of objects at one and
the same time. While one eyo is gazing
at a given point the othor remains per-
fectly still, and vice versa.

A Strike of School-i- i Joys.
Tho strike Qf the Scottish school-boy- a

whieh bejan i i Hawick has spread to
Glasgow, G van, Greenock, Tort Glas-
gow and other places in the west of
Scotland, and also into Ayrshire and
aliout Aberdeen. The boys have formed
regular labor-lik- e parades, with banners
and cries-fo-r shorter hours.' Thastriko
has also spread into England. Tho
other day one hundred malcontents
paraded the streets of Ilarnct demanding
"abolition of tho can", less hours in
school, less parsing, and no homo les-
sons."'

Secret Divorce in C .dorado.
Colorado is ono of iho States wherein

the ''secret divorce' nourishes. Hun-
dreds of them are granted in Arapahoo
County alone cr.-'- h year. Injt;ad of
seeking to stem t.u flood, tho Legisla-
ture every session increases its volume,
until tho divorce' in Colorado
may now bo said to havo assumed tho
dimensions of a torrent.
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Sad Fate of a Dogilsh,
Thirteen years ago Benjamin Goble, a

fireman on the Erie railroad, living at
Port Jervis, N. Y., took a drink from
the Mississippi river, and last week he
expelled from his stomach' a live Mis-
sissippi dogfish which measured eighteen
inches in length and had a head as
large as an egg and' fins four inches
long. Ho believes ho swallowed an in-fa- nt

dogfish at tho time mentioned arid
that it has been alivo in his stomach

.ever since. Certain it is that for many
years ho has had a distress in his
fctomach which at times was so acute as
to render tho services of a physician
necessary. He was under the care of a
Physician when the fish was expelled

Two Unanswered Questions.
"Why," said the husband, "do you put

the hair of another woman on your
head?" "Why," retorted his better half,
"do you wear tho skincf another cal!on
your hands?"

A Taste of Luxury Once a Year.
A hoary-heade- d old tramp, rich withthe experience of years, reaped a richharvest on election day. Leaning heav-

ily upon his staff, he would approach ajelling place. An embassv would hurryljrward to receive him. "lie would re-l.ia- rk

that his eld limbs wero chilled,
and he would warm up a bit before castiag his vote. Borne into" a saloon he
would then be treated to tho warmest
t.ud best potions in the house. Byndty ho would say: "What district is this?"
i.r.d being answered would exclaim:
"Ah, 1 am in such a district," and then
masch slowly away to work other places
la the same uia. ur ...

JrAD FIELD'Smutt

NOTICE to PENSIONERS!

Copies of the law for tho relief of cer-
tain soldiers, etc., with Utiles and Regu-
lations adopted by the State. Board of
Pensions, and blank forms on which to
make application, have been received by
mc, for the use of such soldiers and wid-
ows of soldiers who lost their lives during
the late war between the States.

Such soldiers and widows of soldiers as
are entitled to pensions under said law
are hereby notified that their application
must be hied with the County Commis

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that he be-

comes an object of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets in, the spongy
bones are attacked and frequently en-
tirely destroyed. A constant source
discomfort is the dripmnir of tk

mmI ATM?
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